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{
Activities of the } 
Merchant Marine Council 

DURING the past month the M erchant 
Marine Council gave careful study to two 

in teresting reports prepared by the Naval 
Medical Research Unit and having to do with 
equipment designed to improve the chance of 
survival of men afloat in lifeboats or on li fe 
rafts. One deal t with a de-salt ing kit, for 
making pot able watet· from the sea and the other 
had to do with the protection of the body from 
intense sunlight. 

The abili ty to transmute salt water into fresh 
has been the subject of a long search which 
seems finally successful. However , th e opera
tion and output of the kit is such as to make it 
of greater value to a forced-down aviator, afloat 
on a rubber raft, than to a seaman in a li feboat 
or on one of the improved type life rafts, where 
a relatively good initial supply of water is 
available and means for catching xainfall exist. 
The Council, therefore, did not r ecommend the 
requirement of such a kit at this time. 

The sunburn tests were held off P ensacola 
and included t r ials of special headgear, antisu11 
garments and protective ointment. Again the 
test was under condit ions more likely to be ex
perienced by aviators than by seam en, who 
would probably h ave a sail or awning available 
to make shade. The Council decided to ~ake 
no action with respect to special garments for 
sun protection, but the r esults of the test 
showed the desir ability of wearing headgear of 
some sort and cloth ing completely covering the 
body, if forced to abandon in tropical waters. 

A draft of proposed R egulations for the Pro
tection of Water-front Facilities, received from 
the Port Security Division, was directed to he 
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mimeographed and sent out to the shipping 
and water-front terminal industry for comment. 

The Council also considered at some length 
th e fact that several instances bad arisen where 
vessels had connected their fire mains to a 
municipal fr esh-water supply system and then 
had, through inadvertence or negligence, 
pumped contaminated harbor water into the 
city mains, with consequent risk to the health 
of those ashore. 

Coupling a ship's fire main to a shore water 
supply is normally resorted to only when the 
sh ip bas no power for h er own fire pumps. In 
such case there is no risk of putting back pres
sure on the line. The risk comes when steam 
pressw-e is r e-established while the shore mains 
arc still connected or in the rarer cases when the 
sh ore supply is connected while steam is on the 
vesseL 

The r emedy, of course, lies wholly with the 
ship's personnel. The engine room should 
know at all times when shore lines arc connected 
and an officer should personally check to see 
that no shore connection is still made up, before 
pressure is put on the ship's mains. This does 
not apply, of cow-sc, where fresh water from 
shore is being run into the ship's feed or culinary 
tanks, or where the shore fire hydrants are on a 
salt-water system. 

Navigation and Vessel Inspection Circulars 
45 and 46 were approved and will be found in 
the Appendix. A summary of all circulars 
issued since the t ransfer of the Marine Inspec
tion functions to the Coast Guard will also be 
found thet·ein. 



{
Merchant Marine} 
Hearing Units 

PRIOR to 1936 the only disciplinary 
m<lasures which could be invoked against 

seamen ns such were contained in R. S. 4596 
and consisted , in the main, of a schedule of fines 
and forfeitw·es. These could be imposed by 
the m aster after due formalities such as making 
an en try of the ofl'ense in the log, reading the 
entry to the seaman, and logging his r eply if 
any. T he seaman had r ecow-se to t he United 
States D istrict com ts if he considered that his 
punislunent was unjust , bu t except fo r such 
possible in tervent ion no Govermnen t agency 
was concerned wit.h t.hc carry ing out of the 
punishments authorized by law. The shipping 
co.mm issioners were p resen t at the pttying off 
of most deep-water ships, but h nd no au thority 
to act with respect to either payment or fines 
unless both the master and the seaman agreed 
in wri t ing to accept him as an arbit rator. 

In addi t ion to the lack of a mandatory 
Government supervision of punishmen ts, the 
schedule of permissible fines and of the off enses 
for which they could be imposed was neither 
cleat· nor effecti ve. U nder war conditions 
there was a serious shortage of qualified seamen 
and , a t t he same t ime, our shipping expansion 
was bringing in to commnnd a la.rge number of 
merchan t marine officers who la.cked experience 
in handling men. It was obvious tha t there 
was an acute need for nction on the part of 
the Government to meet the si tun Lion, both 
in tho interest of safe navigation nnd for the 
protection of the senmcn. 

In 1936 Congress had passed nn net (46 
. S. C. 672) provid ing tha t all unl icensed 

persons employed upon Americnn merchan t 
vessels must possess a valid cl'r t.ificatc of 
ser vice issued by t.he Government nnd covering 
the position in wh ich he was serving. These 
documl'nts were to be i sued, after such exam
ination as migh t, in each case, be requisite, by 
the Bureau of Marine Inspection nnd N aviga
tion of the Drpartment of Commrrce. Tha,t 
Bureau lwd fw-thCJ" powers, under R . . 4450, 
to ;investigate act,s of incompetency nnd mis
conduct on the pa rt of officers nnd senmen 
while ncting under the authority of their 
licenses or certificates, a nd to suspend or revoke 
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the licenses and certificates of persons found 
guil ty of such neLs. 

On 1 l\ [arch 1942 the Presiden t, by Execu
tive On'ler 9083, transferred to the Commandu.nt 
of the Coast Guard the authori ty and the re
sponsibilities of the Bmeau of ~lnrine Inspec
tion having to do, among others, with the licens
ing and cer t ificating of officer·s and unlicensed 
men, and with the invcst.igation of instances of 
miscond uct and incompetency. 

AftN several months of exlmpstive study and 
invcstigation a procedure was decided upon 
nnd pu t into efl'ect in New York in F ebruary 
1943 a ncl shortly therenfter in a ll other principaJ 
Uni ted Statrs ports. This procedure com
mences with the boarding of n,n incoming ship 
a t Qunrantine or other point ns soon as possible 
a fter actunl ent ry in to port. The uoarding 
officer checks the ship's log for d isciplina r·y 
ent ries and que!;tions the officers and the crew 
ns to whether any complaints a rc to be made. 
Tf it. appear-s from this cursory check tha t there 
is ground for further action , hr r1ot ifies an 
examining officer who boards Lire ship as soon 
as possible thereafter and pursues the investi
gat ion. 

The examin ing officer co~sidNs n11 the evi
dence avn.ilable and listens t.o sLn.tements that 
may be ronde by all interested parties. If he 
fef' ls that the ofl'ence charged is minor or t.ha t 
Ll1ere were extenuating circumstances, even 
t.houglt the Gfl'endcr is gu il ty, the examiping 
officer may merely ad monish him mther than 
prefer charges against him. This practice sub
stant ially reuuces the number of charges to be 
filed, and gives a first ofl'ender a chance to pr·ofit 
by the warning. The admonishment is, how
C\ "CI'. made a matter of record so as to be avail
able in nny subsequent proceedings against t.he 
same individunl. 

In a more seriou~ case the examining officrr, 
ns oon as he reaches the condusion that the 
cnsf' wnnants prosecution, prepares the charges 
and s peciJicaLions, sets a t ime for hearing, nnd 
is ues a summons to the person chorged, re
quiring him to be present at the hearing. All 
witnesses req ui red by the examining officer . as 
well as a:1y witnesses desired by the person 



charged, a.re likewise arru.nged for at this time. 
The hf'.aring is ordinarily set for the same day 
or the day following the serving of the charges, 
although if fairness indicates the person chu.rged 
should be given a longN period in which to 
prepare his defense, the time is fixed accordingly . 

The hearing is usually held in the offices of 
the Coast Guard Merchant Marine H earing 
Unit but it may be held aboard the vessOI or at 
any other place that is suitable and convenient. 
The whole essence of the procedure is the prompt 
investigation and disposition of complaints, in 
order to insure tl1e presence of necessary wit
nesses, to get t~eir testimony while their rccol
lecLions are relatively fresh and to minimize the 
inconvenience to them of l1aving their shore 
leave consumed in attending hearings. When
ever possible, hearings arc hPld before or on the 
day the crew is pait! off. 

Evel'J effort is mat!e to conduct the t rial in 
the fairest possible manner. The examining 
officer is the fiTst witness. H e outlines the 
whole case and then assumes the role of prose
cutor. A hearing officer, who has no previous 
knowledge of the case, sits ~s judge in the p•·o
ceeding. H e reaches his decision solely on the> 
bas is of the evidence and testimony offered 
bPfore him. The person charged is accorded 
every opportunity to defend himself and may be 
assisted by a lawyer, by a. representative of h is 
union, or by anyone else he desires. If he 
wishes, a Coast Guard officer may be assigned 
to aid him in his defense. 

The hearing officer may find the person guilty 
or not guilty. If not guilty, the case is closed . 
If the person charged is found guilty, the hearing 
officer may merely admonish the offender or 
punish him by suspending his license or cer
tificate for some variable t ime or by revoking it 
entirely. Effort is made to insure that pun
islunent shall be uniform for similar offenses 
by grading such offenses and their appropri
ate punishments. In the discretion of the 
bearing office, the sen tence may be suspended 
and the individual placed upon probation. . All 
revocations and all suspensions of over 90 days 
are reported to the local draft boards of the 
persons concerned for such action as they care 
to take. Appeals from the decision of the 
hearing officer may be made to the District 
Coast Guard officer, if filed within 30 days. 
The decision of the District Coast Guard 

officer on such appeal is final. The testimony 
before a bearing officer is taken down by a re
porter but is not transcribed unless the person 
is convicted and indicates that he wishes to 
appeal. In such cases a copy of the t ranscript 
is made availblc to the person charged. 

It should be emphasized that this p:cocedure 
in no way supplants present laws providing for 
punishmen ts more severe than that of a suspen
sion or •revocat ion of certificates or licenses. 
It does, however , provide an adequate degree of 
punishment for offenses of a less serious nature, 
for which previous legislation was inadequate, 
and which constit uted the great bulk of what 
was considered as the lack of discipline in th e 
merchant marine. 

This procedure was originally planned for 
adoption only in United States ports. How
ever, with the large numbers of American sh ips 
held overseas for extended periods it seemed 
desirable to set up examining and hC'aring 
units in princip~_tl foreign areas, and accordingly 
a unit was assigned to the Brit ish I sles some
what experimentu.lly. R esults from this were so 
satisfact ory that the unit was expanded and 
similar units were approved for other areas. 

In addition to those in the major ports of the 
United Kingdom, i\Im·chant Marine hearing 
units are now in opemtion in the ports: 

Algiers. 
Oran. 
Palermo. 
Naples. 
Brisbane. 
Townsville. 

Sydney. 
Perth. 
Noumea. 
E spiri tu San to. 
Auckland. 

I t is e},."Pectcd that hearing uni ts will be also 
established shortly in India, the P ersian Gulf 
arNl., and the Suez area. 

Arrangements have been made with the State 
Department and with the War Shipping Ad
ministration whereby consular officers and port 
r epresentatives cable r eports of misconduct 
abroad , supplementing the reports of naval 
observers, so that if there is no overseas hearing 
unit available near tho vessel, investigation may 
be star ted immediately upon the return of the 
vessel t.o the United States. All indications 
are that the new system is having a decidedly 
favorable effect, and the openness and fairness 
of the procedure leave no one with an oppor
tunity to crit icise from that standpoint. 
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{ 
Gangplank J 
Accidents 

On three d ifferent occasions during the la t 
few months, in a single port, men have lost their 
lives by fall ing from the gangplank of sh ips 
berthed alongside a pier. In each of the three 
cases the ga.ngwa.y was of the same type: A 
gang plank slw1g from the bulwark: with a 
ladder resti11g upon it leading up to the rnil , 

leaving an unprotected space between the ship 's 
rail and the end of the handrail on the ladder . 
P robably all three lives might have been saved 
had an adequate guard rail been installed at th is 
da.nger point . 

In one case UJl oiler was boarding a ship carry
ing a parcel in one arm. J ust as he reached the 
bulwark (beyond the poin t where there were 
handrails on the ladder) he slipped an d fell in a, 
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sitti.ng posi Lion; in attempting to rise, still 
clutch iJ1g his btmdle, he lost h is balance a.nd 
wen t overboard between the ship and the pier 
and was drowned. 

I n another case the gangway ladder was at 
the extreme angle of 75° with the ship's side, 
and was also slippery from a recent shower. 

~UC.C.E. C:.TEO 

The seaman boarding the ship slipped at th e 
top of the ladder and, there being nothing for 
him to catch hold of, fell overboard to h is death . 

In the th ird case, a crew member was board
ing a vessel with a package under each arm. 
On th is ship the gangway was fitted only with a 
m anila handwpe over 3-foot stanchions instead 
of the customary fixed handrail. This type of 
rope rail is poor at best, not only because of its 



sag, but also because it cannot be curried out to 
a sta11chion at the end of the ladder and is 
usually secured at ea.ch end to an eyebolt on the 
ladder itself. Here the hazard ,,·as still fur'Lher 
increased by the fact that the seaman did not 
have his hands free to help himself. H e asked 
to be given a hand as he stepped from the ladder 
to the rail, but no one could reach him before he 
toppled over. IIe fell from the bulwark, strik
ing his head. against the pier as he fell , and never 
regained consciousness. 

In none of these cases was there any indica
tion that the victim was under the inAuence of 
alcohol. Also, they all occurred either in da.y
light or under adequate ligJrting condi t ions. Ia 
all probabili ty they would not have happened, 

even in the case of those men encmnbered with 
packages, had some better protection been 
afforded at t he point where a man steps from the 
gangway ladder to the buJwark. The accom
panying sketch indicates the "danger zone," _ 
and shows a suggested insta.Uation for increased 
safety at the crucial spot. However, a seaman 
is supposed to exercise reasonable caution in 
dangerous places; the old maxim of "One hand 
for the ship and one for yom·self" is still a good 
one. These three deaths, under similar cir
ctmlstances, occurri11g within so short a time, 
indicate the need for additional sa.fety measures 
and for more common sense precaution on the 
pa.rt of seamen. 

{MOTOR LIFEBOAT EQUIPMENT} 
There recently occurred, in a foreign port, a 

collision between a tug and a motor lifeboat 
from a Liberty ship. The latter Wll S being used 
as a means of communication with the shore in 
the conduct of the ship's business. A contribut
ing cause of the collision was the fn ct tha t the 
lifeboat carried no foghom or other sound
producing apparatus. 

So long as a motor lifeboat is r estricted in its 
use to its emergency duty, there is no need or 
justification for adding to the already long list 
of its required equipment. But when a life
boat is used as a means of routine transporta
tion, it loses its emergency nature and comes 
into the same category as any other motorboa t. 
As such and during such employment a motor 

{ 
Coast Guard } 
Publications 

FRO~! time to t ime requests arc received at 
Coast Guard H eadquarters for copies of 

"all publications issued by the Const Guard 
with regard to the merchant marine," or some 
similar blanket demand. The Coast Guard 
regrets that it cannot comply with r equests so 
worded. Congress, in a highly proper desire to 
prevent indiscriminate distribution of Govern
ment publications, has prohibited the mailing 
of such matter excep t upon specific request, 
naming the publication desired. 

To assist interested individuals in securing 

lifeboat is subject to the applicable provisions 
of the Motorboat Act in United States wa tors, 
and of the Intern~tiortal Rules elsewhere. 

With the equipping of practica.lly all new 
occnngoing vessels wi th motor lifeboats and 
with ships lying fo r long periods at ' distant 
anchorages, there will naturally be au increase 
in the usc of ships' motor lifeboats as a means 
of transportation. Where thjs is contemplated, 
the ships' officers should appreciate the neces
sity of complying with applicable requirements 
as to ligh ts, whistles, and bells, since the fact 
that these are no t part of the required equip
ment as a lifesaving measure does not exempt 
a boat from the necessity of possessing them if 
it is otherwise used. 

publicaLions for which they have genuine need, 
there is enumerated a list of Coast Guard pub
lications pertaining to shipping and navigation 
with a brief description of the contents of each. 
Any of these for which no price is set will be 
sent upon application. Priced items should be 
secured as noted. Ii1 the case of publications 
such as Notices to ~Iariners and the Proceed
ings of the M erchant :M a rinc Council, a.ppli
cnnts will be placed upon the regular mailing 
list upon a. single request. 
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UNITED STATES COAST GUARD MARINE INSPECTION PUBLICATIONS 

R egulations. 

Genera-l Rules and Regulations fm· Vessel I n
spection, Ocean and Coastu;ise, August 1943. 
The regulations in this booklet cover lifesaving, 
fire-figh t ing, and inspection requirements and 
certain operating rules for mcrchan t vessels, 
except tank vPssels, that navigate on ocean and 
coastwise waters and arc subject to the juris
diction cf the Coast Guard. 

Subchapter 0 , R egulations Applicable to Ce7·
tain Vessels and Shipping Duri'ng Emer·gency. 
A revised edition is now in press and will be dis
tribu ted in the neal' futu re. This pamphlet 
contains the '"artimc pmergency req uirements 
which are supplemen tary or amendatory to the 
general rules and regulat ions for merchant 
vessels, in clud ing tank vessels. 

111arine Engineering Regulations and Material 
Specifwations, August 1943. The regulatory 
r equi mments covering boilers, pressure vessels, 
and appurtcnt>.nccs which include castings, 
steam piping, valves, and mountings, etc., and 
the design, construction , installation , and inspec
tion thereof are contained in this publication. 
These r egulations are appl icable to merchant 
vessels, including tunk vessels, subject to the 
jurisdiction of the Coast Guard . 

General Rules and Regulations for Vessel I n
spection, Great Lakes, September 1942. These 
regulations con tain requirements for lifesaving, 
fi re-fighting, and inspection, certa in operating 
rules, and qualifi cations, etc., for licensed offi
ce •·s for merchant vessels, except tank vessels, 
tha t navigate on the Great Lakes and arc sub
j cct to the j urisdiction of the Coast G uard. 

General Rules and Regulations for Vessel I n
spection, Bnys, Sounds, and Lakes Other Than 
the Great Lakes, September 1942. The r egula
tions in this pamphlet set for th li fesaving, fire
fight ing, and inspection r equirements, certain 
operating ru les, and q ualifications, etc., for 
licensed officers for merchant vessels, except 
tank vessels, that navigate on the waters of the 
bays, sounds, and lakes other than the Great 
Lakes in the U ni ted States and arc subject to 
th e jurisdiction of the Coast Guard. 

General Rules and Regulations for Vessel In
spection, Rivers, January 1943. In this pam-
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phlet the regulations cover lifesaving, fire
figh ting, and inspection req u.iremen~s, certa.in 
operating r ules, and the q ualifi.cations, etc., for 
licensed officers on merchant vessels, except 
tank vessels, t hat navigate on the r ivers of the 
United States and are subject to the jurisdic
t ion of the Coast Guard. 

Tank Vessels, December 1941. In this publi
cation are the regulations applicable to all tank 
vessels regardless of tOJmage, size, or manner of 
p ropulsion, and whet,ter can ying freight or pas 
sengers for hire or not, except public vessels 
owned by the United States other than those 
engaged in commercial service. 

Load Lines, J anuary 1943. The regulations 
for the establishment of load lines for ceTtain 
merchant vessels of 150 gross tons or over and 
subdivision lo~d li11es for cer tain passPnger ves
sels are contained in this booklet as well as an 
append ix containing certain applicable laws, 
executive orders, etc. 1 

iVlotm·boats ancl Certain Vessels P1·opellecl by 
Machinery Other Than by Steam More Than 65 
Feet in Length, April 1941 . Tlre regulations ap
plicable to motorboats and cer tain motor ves
sels for lifesaving, fire-fighting, and enforcement 
requirements, and qualifications, etc., for motor
boat operators are set forth in this pamphlet as 
well as recommended practices for the care of 
motorboats a.nd their operat ion . 

P1:tot R ules. 

Rules to Prevent Collisions of Vessels and Pilot 
Rules for Certain Inland Waters of the Atlantic 
~nd Pacific Coasts and of the Coast of the Gu~f of 
klexico, April 1943. The statutory interna.
t ional and in land rules for preventing collisions 
a.t sea and on the waters connected therewith 
are set forth iH compu.rison form. The regula
tory pi lot rules and the boLmdary lines between 
the high seas and inland waters are also in
cluded. 

Pilot Rules for the Great Lakes and Their Con
necting and Tributary Waters and the St. Marys 
River, August 1943. T his pamphlet contains 
the statutory and regulatory pilot rules relat ing 
to the naYigation of United States vessels on 
the waters of the Great Lakes and thei r con-



11 ccLiJ•g und tribuLu i'.V waf..et'S, as well as certn i11 
nnchorage and navigation regulations for Lhc 
. t. Nlttrys River, ~lich . Certain applicable 
Wnr D epart ment Rule a11d R egulations gov
em ing the d isplay of sign als on, and t he opem
Lion of, nil cm ft and accessot·ies working on 
1\'recks, engnged i11 d redg ing, surveying, Ol' ot her 
work of im provement, ltnd the use an d n avigtt
t.ion of the waters in t he vicinity, in t he O reaL 
Lnkes und thei r connecting und t ributary 
,,·u ters us ftu· enst. 11s :\lonLrenl haYe been nlso 
inr luded. 

Pilot R·ulf's for ihl' Hi1·er.<; 1-1 'hose Waters Fluw 
I nfo the Gn~f (d M nicn and Thei1· Tributaries 
and the Red River of the North, August 19.13. 
The npplicable la ws !Lnd regulations se t t ing 
fo1·th the pilot ru les governing vessels navigat
ing the western rivers and the R ed River o f 
the North a re g iven in th is publication. T he 
regulations which set fo rth t he boundary lines 
bc'twcen th ~:• h igh seas u.n d inland waters h ave 
also hcen included as well as certain applicnblo 
Wn.r D epart ment Rules a nd R~:•gulations govem 
ing the d isplay of sig nnJs on, and the operat ion 
of, nil cmft and accessori<'s working on wrecks, 
rngagcd in d redgin g, surveying, or other work 
of improvemP.n t, and the use a nd navigation 
of the water·s in th e vicinity, in th e r ivers 
whose waters flow into the G ulf o f 'Mexico, and 
their t ribu taries and the R ed River of th e 
North. 

Miscellaneous. 

Laws Governing Aifarine I nspection, Sf'ptem
ber 15, 191,3. Th is boold et contains the mt.u·i ne
inspection laws as set forth in t it le 52 of the 
Revised Statutes of t he U nited SLates, ns 

tLmendeu, with eer Lai n neLs a nd execu t i ,.e 
o rders wh ich a rc supplementary th ereto. l n 
th e intt'oduction an explanation is g iven of 
eertain administm tive changes uncle!' Execut ive 
0 1·der N o. 9083 w hich transferr ed ced nin 
mal'lne inspection functions of th e fo rmer 
B ureau of M a rino Inspection a nd Nnv igation 
to t he Commttndant, U nited States Coast 
G uard. 

Wartime Safety J\leasur·es for Aferchant 1\ la
rine, Ja nnary 19-13. T his booklet conta ins 
wu rt ime snf<'ty I'C'gulat ions applicable to m C' r
chanL vessels with commPnts a nd l'ecom mendu
Lions <'Oncoming sttfPty requ irem ents. Also 
included arc suggestions for whu L to do when 
in a lifeboat or· life ra ft, h ow best to attrac t 
th e a t ten tion of Rltips a.nd planes, and fo r the 
most efficien t use o f li fesaving equipment. 

A Manual for the Safe Handling of I nflamma
ble and Combustible Liquid<~, ·March 1943. 
This pamphlet tells about the essen t ial requin•
ments fo r th e safe hand ling of oil ea.rgoC's a.nd 
Jms been p repn,red especia lly for th e use of 
ta.nkermen . T he info rma t io n is bas(•d o n Ul(' 

regulations and also includes q uestions covt' ring 
t he handling of liqu id infla mmable a nd com
bustible cargoes in bulk, bnrrcls, and cases. 

M anual for L ifeboatmcn and Able Seamen, 
August 194-1. This pamphlet contains gcncml 
a nd specific information for th e g uida nce o f 
lifeboat men and a ble seamen, such as the 
necessary q ua li fica tions for ce)·t ificat cs, descrip
tio n of various lif(•saving dev ices and th eir use, 
a nd a n enumerat ion o f th e d uties o f both 
l ifeboatmen and n.ble seamen, incl uding the 
resuscitation o f appnrently d rowned Ol' asphyxi
ated personnel. 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD PORT SECURITY PUBLICATIONS 

Hegulations f or the Security of Vessels in 
Port, J anuary 194-3. T his pamphlet sets fo1'th 
the securi ty measur es which must be taken by 
vessels in ports of th e con t inental U ni ted 
Stn.tes, Alaska, th e T en-itory of H nwni i, 
Puerto Rico, and th e Virgin I slands. 

Regulations Governing Security of P01·t.<: anrl 
the Control of Vf'ssels in the Navigable Waters 
of the United States, October 5, 19!,.2 . This 
publication contains a description of t he var i
ous anchorage and restricted areas as well as 
the basic measures for th e protection of vessels 
111 the navigable waters of the United States. 
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This publication is mar ked "For Official Usc 
On ly," bu t m ay be obtained by m em bers of 
the public in special cases. 

Air Raid and Black-out Regulations for Ves
sels, Harbors, Ports, and Waterfront Facilities, 
February 12, 191,.3. This pam phlet conta ins 
th e bas ic uir raid and black-out r egulat ions fo r 
vessels, h a rbOJ'S, ports, a nd water fron t facil
it ies. It is presen t ly out of print . 

Regulations Governing the Transportaion o.f 
M ilitary Explosives on Board Vessels During 
the Present Emergency, October 191,3. This 
pamphlet sets forth t he basic regulations gov-



erning the transportation and stowage of mili
ta.ry explosives on board vessels. 

Regulations Governing Explosives 07' Other 
Dangerous Articles on Board Vessels, A pril 9, 
1941. This publication sets forth in detail 
the provisions governing the loading of explo-

sives and other dangerous articles on boa.rd 
vessels. I t may be obtained from the Super
intendent of Documents, Government Printing 
Office, at a cost of $1; subsequen t amendments 
will be forwarded at an additional cost of- $1. 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD AIDS TO NAVIGATION PUBLICATIONS 

Light List, Atlantic and Gulf Coasts of the 
United-States. Published annually, describing 
a ids to navigation in United States waters 
from St. Croix River , Maine, to the Rio Grande, 
including the Un ited States West Ind ian Is
lands. Obtainable from United States Navy 
Hydrographic distribu t ing offices during the 
present emergency, at a cost of $0.65. 

Light List, Intmcoastal Waterway. Pub
lished annually, describing aids to navigation 
in the Intracoastal Waterway and inside 
waterways from Hampton Roads to the Rio ' 
Grande. Obtainable from the Superintendent 
of Documents, Government Print ing Office, 
at a cost of $0.25. 

·Light List, Pacific Coast. Published nnn u
a lly, describing aids to navigation in U ni ted 
States waters on t he Pa.cific coast a.nd on the 
coasts of Ala.ska. a.nd the Ha.wa.iian Isla.nds. For 
the convenience of ma.riners there are also in
cluded the lighted a.ids on the coast of British 
Columbia. maintained by the Ca.nadian Govern
ment. Obtainable from United Sta.tes Navy 
Hydrographic distribut ing offi ces during the 
present emergency, at a cost of $0.45. 

Light List, Great Lakes. PublishedtLrmunlly, 
describing a.ids to na.viga.tion ma.in ta.ined by the 
United Sta.tes Coa.st Gua.rd a.nd the ligh ted a ids 
maintained by the Dominion of Cnna.da. on the 
Grea.t La.kes and the St. Lawrence River a.bove 
St. R egis River. Obtainable from the Super
intendent of Documents, Government Printing 
Office, at a cost of $0.30. 

Light List, M ississippi and Ohio Rivers. 
Published annually, describing a ids to naviga
tion on the Mississippi and Ohio Rivet's and 
tributaries. Obtainable from the Superinten
dent of Documents, Governmen t Print ing 
Office, at a cost of $0.40. 

Notice to Mariners . Published weekly. Pre
pared jointly by the United States Coast 
G uard and the H ydrographic Office, a.nnounces 
all changes in aids to navigation and is used by 
the mariner to keep his Ligb t List , as well us 
his cha.rts, cunently correct. 

Local Notice to Mm'iners. Issued promptly 
when the necessity arises by the District Coast 
Guard Offices, announcing those cha.nges in aids 
to na.vigation within a District. Ma.iled grat is 
upon application to the District Coast Guard 
Officer. 

Radiobeacon Chart, Pacific Coast and I slands. 
P ublished am;lUa.lly showing the Uni ted States 
Coast Guard nnd Ca.nadia.n radiobeacon systpm 
grnphica.lly on ,an outline chart of the U ni tt>d 
States Pacific coast, · including Alaska a.ud the 
H awaiin.n I slands, a.nd indicating the power, 
frequency, operat ing sequence, and code charac
teristic of United Sta.tes Coast Gua.rd a.nd Ca.na.
dian ra.diobeacons in their general geographic 
locations. 

Rculiobeacon Chart, Atlantic and Gulj Coast. 
Published annually, showing the United Sta.tes 
Coast Guard ra.diobeacon system graphically 
on an outline chart of the Uni ted States Atlan
t ic a.ud Gulf Coasts and indicating the powPr, 
frequency, operating sequence, and code charac
teristics of Uni ted States Coast Guard radio
beacons in their general geographic locations. 

Radiobeacon Chart, Great Lakes. Published 
aunua.lly, showing the United States Const 
Guard and Canadian r adiobea.con system 
graphica.lly on an outline chart of the Great 
J_,a.kes and indicating the power, frequency, 
opemt ing sequence, and code cha.racterist ics 
of U ni ted Sta tes Coast Guard a.nd Cn.nadian 
mdiobeacons in their general geographic loca.
t ions. 
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{Appendix} 
10 DECEMB~R 1943. 

NAVIGATION AND VESSEL INSPECTION CIRCULAR NO. 45. 

SubjecL: Disposition of overtime earnings subj <>ct to forfeitme for alleged desert ion of merchant 
seamen. 

1. The question has lately arisen concerning the propriety of ship masters and agents de
livering to Shipping Commissioners, payments of overtime money which had been earned by 
merchn,nt seamen but which were subject to forfeiture because such seamen subsequently left the 
vcsseltmder circumstances warrant ing the masters logging them as "deserters" (46 U. S. C. 701) . 

2. H eadquarters is of opinion that overtime earnings are "extra wages" or "emoluments" 
within the meaning of the statu te and should be shown in the account presented by the master 
(46 U. S. C. 642) at the t im e articles are closed or the voyage termina ted. Therefore, such money, 
together with the master 's sta tement of account, shotild be accepted by the Shipping Commis
sioners and disposed of as wages in accordance with the provisions of 46 U. S. C. 706. 

3. This letter does not change any existing procedure r ela t ing to the calculation and payment 
of overtime earnings, or controversies which arise in connection therewith. It merely directs 
shipping commissioners to r eceive, for account of the seamen who are charged with desertion 
when the crew is formally paid off, the amount of money shown on the master 's statement of 
nccount . 

R. R. W AESCHE, 

Vice Admiral, USCG, 
Commandant. 

12 JA NUARY 1944. 
NA VIGATIO r AND VESSEL I ISPECTIO CIRCULAR NO. 46 

Subj ect: Computation of Seamen's Wages. 

1. The following rules will be obser ved by shipping commissioners and collectors of customs 
acting as shipping commissioners in computing the wages of seamen employed on merchant vessels 
of the United States : 

2. The date written in the column of the shipping articles headed " Time at which to be on 
board" is taken as the time when a seaman's wages should commence, provided he was on board 
or duly presented himself to go ou board a t that time. If he went on board before that date 
wi th the consent and subj ect to the orders of the master, he is deemed to have commenced work 
and Lo be ent itled to wages from the date of going on board. If he failed tlu·ough his own 
fault to join the ship at the time specified in the articles, his wages accrue only !rom the time 
at which he went on board and r eported for du ty. D isputes in regard to the t ime when the 
wages began to accrue rarely involve more than 1 or 2 days, and they are usually adj usted by 
the ship 's log, although if there is doubt arising from the absence of proper entry in the log or 
suspicious interlining, or other cause, the seaman's statement may be accepted. 

3. The column in the shipping art icles headed "Place and date of signing this agreement" 
contains the date of the agreement. I t does not indicate the time when wages are to begin. 

4. The agreemen t is considered as referring to calendar months, defined as the time from 
any day of a month to, but not including, the corresponding day (if any, and if not , to and including 
the last day) of the next month. For example : 

29 January to 28 F ebruary, inclusive, is 1 month. 
31 January to 28 F ebruary or 29 F ebruary, if in a leap year , inclusive, is 1 month. 
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31 January to 28 February, inclusive, if in a leap year, is 29 days. 
28 F ebruary to 27 March, inclusive, is 1 month. 
28 March to 27 April , inclusive, is 1 month. 

5. In computing the amount due for a fraction of a month, 30 days is counted as a month 
without r egard to its length. For example, 5 days in any month are one-sixth of a month. 

6. Any fraction of a day is counted as a whole day. ] or example, from the a fternoon of 
1 March to 4 March, both inclusive, is reckoned as 4 days; and from 1 March to the fOJ"cnoon of 
4 March, both inclusive, is reckoned as 4 days. But if a seaman be entitled to wages from the 
afternoon of one day to the forenoon of another day, t i:le two fractions of a day arc considered as 
1 day only. ·For example, the time from the afternoon of 1 March to the forenoon of 4 March, 
both inclusive, is 3 days. 

7. In computing the amount of wages due, the number of caJendar months (commencing on 
the day on which wages began to accrue) is to be determinrd first; to this is to be added the 
fractional part of a month determined by counting each nnd ev<'ry day beyond the finnl day of 
the last full month. For example: 

29 January to 3 March, inclusive, if not in a leap yrar, equals 1 month, 3 days. 
29 January to 3 March, inclusive, if in a leap year, equals 1 month, 4 days. 
:30 January to 3 March, inclusive, whether or not in a leap year, equals 1 month, :3 days. 
31 January to 3 March, inclusive, whether or not in a leap year, equals J month ,:~ da.ys. 
15 June to 13 October, inclusive, equals 3 months, 29 da.ys. 
15 June to 13 November, inclusive, equals 5 months. 
15 June to 14 November, inclusive, equa.ls 5 months. 

8. In the event the monthly wage of a seaman is changed dlll·ing the voyage through promo
t ion, demotion, or otherwisP, wages ttre to be separa.tcly compu tP-d for each r a.t<' of pay in a.ccord
ltnCe with the foregoing. 

9. This circular supersedes 1t11d ea.ncels DeparLmr nL of Comnwrce Circula.r No. :W5, dated 
7 May 1938. 

{
List of Navigation and } 
Vessel Inspection Circulars 

No. Date SuhjecL 

3- 2Q-42 S trict compl ia nce with routing instruc
tions. 

2 3- 24- 42 Bulkhead constructions and insula.nts. 
(Superseded by list in F e de r a l 
Register 12- 9-43.) 

3 ~ 26--12 Waiver of compliance with prov ts tons 

4 4- 14--!2 
5 4-24-42 
6 4- 25- 42 

7 5- 7- 42 

8 5-2Q-42 
9 6-4-42 

of certain navigation a nd inspection 
laws, re laxing the statu tory pre
requisites to obtaining certificates as 
able seamen and q ualified me mbers 
of the engine de partment. 

Allotments of sea men. 
Lifesaving sui ts. 
Amendment:; to regula t ions for num

bering of motorboats. 
Amendments to regula t ions for num

bering of motorboats. 
Lookouts. 
Allotments of seamen. 
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R. R. W AESCH E, 

Commandant. 

No. DaLe SubjccL 

I 0 fi--6-42 Construction, conversion and certifica-
tion of tank barge:; constructed with 
tuaterial:s other t hau iron o r steel fo r 
the tran:sportation of certain inflam
llla ble a ud combustible cargoes in 
bul k. 

J l 6-l 6-42 l•:limination of Secretary's permit to 
use pet roleum as fuel. 

12 7- 2- 42 Revocation or suspension of seaman's 
licenses or cert ificates fo r desertion. 

13 7- 4:- 42 All~tments of seamen's wages for the 
purpose of purc hasing for . eame n 
U nited States War Savings Bonds o r 
War Sav ings Stamps, or both. 

1-! 7-8-42 Renewing or raising t he grade o f 
licenses of officers. 

15 7- 8-42 Employment of cer tain foreign nationals 
on American, Panamanian, and Hon
duran flag vessels. 



Nu. Dute 

16 7- 14- 42 

17 7- 17- 42 

18 8-17- 42 
19 - 3 1- 42 

20 10-1-42 

21 11 - 12- 42 

22 11-1 8-42 

23 12- 7- 42 
24 12-21- 42 
25 1- 23-43 

26 2- 9 43 

27 2 2-t- 43 

28 3- 43 
29 -t 2- 43 

30 -1 7 -13 

:1 1 a 13 -ta 

33 -t- 15- -t3 

Subject 

Load line enforcement-countries agree
ing Lo deeper loading during the 
emergency. 

Drills for wartime safety- ocean and 
coastwise ves --els. 

Necessity of efficient signalling. 
Order waiving compliance with t he pro

visious of the act of June 7, 1918, as 
amended, in certain instances. 

Waiviug compliance with the 1\aviga
tion and Vessel Inspection Laws. 
(This circular is canceled by Ci rcular 
No. 37.) 

PI ys ical requirements for licensed offi
cers a ud cert ificated men. (Super
·cded by Navigation and Vessel 
Inspection Circular No. 26.) 

Load liue enforcement- Canada ex
Lend~ period or relaxation from l ntcr
nat.ional Load Line Convention. 

Abandon-ship kit s. 
Drinking-water s towage. 
Di:>charges issued to merchant seamen 

covering service on vessels lost 
through enemy action . 

Physical requireme nts for licensed offi
cers and certificated men. (Super
sedes 1avigation and Vessel Ins pec
tion Circular :\o. 2 1.) 

Gas explo:-;ion:s iu furnace~ of watl' r
tube boile rs. 

Lifesavi ug ucl:-;. 
Luminous marking as required b,v fipc

t ion 153.19 of Subchapter 0 , T itlo 
•lti C. F . Jt. 

Addit.iom\1 means of escape from a ll 
ocean and coasLwise vessels. 

:\ t annin~ of Auwrican mf'rchaut vc>s
sc•ls, waivPr. 

i\lauufuclurP aurl sale of lifesaving 
PquipmPut uot, co uforming with ap
proved desigu or specificat,ions. 

l ntpro vPmeut. iu the design and co n
s! rucl io u of approved life rafts 
required 011 ocean-goiug mcrchaut 
ve:<sels uuder 1 he pro visio u,;" of 
Sect io u 153.2, HubchapLer 0. TitiP 
-tti, G. F . lt. (This circular is cau
rPh'd b~· Circular Xo. -t2.) 

:.H 

No. 
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35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

4 l 

42 

43 

4-t 

Date 

5-1- 43 

5-14-43 

7- G-4.3 

7- G-43 

7- 12- 43 

24- 43 

30-43 

9-21-43 

9- 30-.Ja 

10 ij 43 

11- 11 43 

Subject 

Relatio nship between R. S. 4463 and 
Navigation and Vessel Inspection 
Circular -o. 31; crew shortage 
report s required under R. S. 4463, 
Form Of. 

R eturn of sh ipwrecked American sea
men from insular possessions of I he 
U nited States. 

R elief and repatriation of American 
seamen. 

Jew procedure for effecting waivers or 
navigation and vessel inspection 
laws. (This circular cancels Circular 
No. 20.) 

Lifesaving equipment; substitu tes fo r 
manila rope. 

P rocedure for effcct.ive waivers of 
Navigation and Vessel Inspection 
Laws relating to employment as 
waLch officers of persons who arc not 
citizeus of the United States. 

Waiver of avigat ion and Ve:::sel l n-
spcction Laws upon reques t. of Secre
tary of ,War. 

What are "public vessels" of the 
United States within t he exem ption 
of such vessels from the inspect ion 
laws; ext ension of the exemption t.u 
certain vessels by waiver order of the 
Commandant. 

.Improvement in the design and cou
st ructiou of approved life rafts re
quired on ocean-goiug mm·chant 
vessels uuder the provisions o f ~ec
t.ion J 53.2, Subchapter 0. (This 
circular cancels Circular No. 33.) 

Waiver of Navigation and Vessel I n
:-pect,ion Laws in respect of cargo 
vc:<scls equ ipped with certificates 
i,:sued by the Brit ish i\finistry of 
War Transport under provisions of 
lh•gulat ions -t7BB of the Defence 
(Ge neral) Regulation~, 1939. 

Waiver of l\a,·igat ion and Ves. e l lu
:<pection Laws upon request of :\'avul 
Di ~t rict Commandant. 



The Commandant, United States Coast Guard, has promulgated several amendments to the regula
tions as follow: 

Amendment to Title 33-Navi~ation and Navi~able Waters 

PART 9- REGULATIONS R ELATING TO THE 
R EMOVAL AND ExcLUSION oF PERSONs FnoM 
VESSELS AND WATER-FRON'l' FACILJTIES 

sec. 
9. 1 Defini t io n. 
9.2 Exclusions and removal:;. 
9.3 P~malty. 

9.4 Separability . 

§ 9.1 Definition. As ust•cl in this pn.rL, the 
tl't'ln "water-front faci lity" is limited to p iers, 
whar·ves, dooks, and similar structures to which 
vessels mny be st•cured , buildings on such 
structun•s or· contiguous to t lwm, and cq nip
mont nnd materials on such structures or in 
such buildings, and does not includ <' such water
front facilities as may be di rectly operated by 
the War· Department. 

§ 9.2 Exclusions and removals. The Com
mandant, United SLates Coast Gun.rcl, and, sub
ject to his direction and supervision, District 
Coast Guard Officers and Captains of the Port, 
may exclude and remove from vessels and 
water-front facilities any P<'rson whose presence 
thereon such officN finds reasonable grolmds to 
believe would, for any reason, const itute a 
menace to the national sccw·ity or to the safety 
of life or p roperty; and may order any such 
person to lctwe and desist from enil'y upon or 
into any and all vessels and water-front facilities. 
The Conunandant, United States Coast Guard, 
may from tilne to tin1e, direct the procedures to 
be followed under this section and prescribe the 
form and manner of any hearings, notices, 
orders, or reviews in connection therewith. He 
may prescribe proccdw·<'s for temporary exclu
sions n.nd for permanent exclusions for the dura
t ion of the War. Tempomry exclusions, as 
preliminary precautionary measures, may be 
made prior to an opportunity for a hearing, 
pending final decision in the case; but any per
son temporarily excluded shall be accorded an 
opportunity for a hearing as soon thereafter as 
may be pmcticable and a final decision shall be 
made as p romptly as practicable whether to 
vacate tho temporary exclusion or render it 
permanent for the duration of the war. No 
permanent exclusion shall be ordered without 
fi rst· according the person involved an oppor
tunity for a hearing. No person ordered ex-

clud<•d shall Pnlcr or remain upon nny vessPl o1· 
Wt1.t('f'-front fn<'i li ty while the order of l'xclusion, 
permanent or tempomry, remnins in effect. 

§ 9.a Penalty. Willful v iolation of tuty 
rcgulatiou contained in this part or of nny 
order issued thereunder is n misdemeanor pun
ishable by~'a fine of not to exceed $5,000 or 
imprisonment for noL more than OJI C year, or 
both, under tlte act of 9 July,11943 (Pub]jc Law 
127, 78th Con g.). -

§ 9.4 S ezJarability. If any provision of the 
regulations contained in this part or the nppli
cation of such provi ion to nny person, vessel, 
water-front facility, or circumstance, shall be 
held uwalid the valid.ity of the remainder of 
the regulations contained in th is part and the 
applicability of such provision to other persons, 
vessels, water-fron t facilities, or circumstances, 
shall not be afl'ected thereby (8 F. R. 16867, 
16 December, 1943). 

TITLE 46-SHIPPING 

Amendments to Subchapter D-Tank 
Vessels 

P AR'r 33- LrFESAVING APPLIA NCES 

Section 33.9- 2 (e) is deleted and the followi ng 
substituted instead: 

§ 33.9-2 Line-carrying gun equipment f or 
mounted guns- T/0 0 * * * 

(e) P1-imers. Primers used wi th the breech
loading gun shall be of the percu siou type. 
Primers used with the muzzle-load ing gun shall 
be of the friction or percussion type. All 
muzzle-loading guns constructed on and after 
1 April, 1944, shall be provided with approved 
mechanical fir ing a.ttachmen t. At least 25 
primers shall be carried at all t imes. 

P AR'! ' 37- SPECIFICA'l'IONS FOR LIFESAVING 
APPLIANCES 

Section 37 .l 0- 1 is deleted and the following 
substituted instead: 

§ 37.10- 1 Muzzle-loading gun- T /0 0 . The 
muzzle-loading type gun shall not weigh over 
200 pounds. The gun shall be provided with 
means allowing easy mounting and dismounting 
the barrel from the ca.rriage. A mechanical 



firing a ttachment of an approved type shall be 
provided on all guns manufactured on and after 
1 April 1944. 

The barrel shall be of steel or bronze not less 
thn,n 20 inches long and have a 2}~-inch smooth 
bore. It ma.y be cast, forged, or otherwise 
accepLably formed. The usc of core support ing 
pins extending into the wall of the gun during 
casting is not permitted. The barrel shall be 
moun te.d on a caJTiage by means of trunnions 
or other sui table means. 

The carriage may be of wood or of steel. If 
of wood, the rcc<'sses which r eceive the Lrunnion 
pi.ns or other barrel support ing means shnll Le 
meLal lined. The caniage shall be provided 
wi th means for securing the gun ngainst move
men t dw·ing firing. 

XoTE.- Appro \·ed mur.r. lc-loading guns manufac
tured prior to 1 April 1944 , and fi tted with friction 
primer firing devices, may be continued in use if in 
serviceable condition , but all replacemen t units shall 
be fitted \\'it.h approved mechan ical fi r ing attachme nts 
(9 F. R. 1058, 29 .January 1944) . 

Amendments to Subchapter G-Ocean and 
Coastwise: General Rules and Regula
tions 

P ART 59- BOATS, RAFTS, B ULKHEADS, AND 

LIFESAVING APPT .. I ANCES (O CE AN) 

Section 59.61 (b) is deleted and the following 
substituted inst ead: 

§ 59.61 L ine-throwing apJJliances. * * * 
(b) -Muzzle-loading g1..ms. (1) 'I'Jw Hlll;r.zle

londing gun shall not weigh over 200 pounds. 
The gun shall be prov ided with m<'n.ns allowin~ 
rasy motmt ing and d ismonnt i.ng th e barrel 
from the carriagr. A mechanical firin g n.ttach
men t of an approved type shall be p rovided on 
all guns manufactured on and after 1 April 
1944. 

(2) The barrel shall be of steel or bronze not 
less than 20 inches long and have a 2}\1-inch 
smooth bore. It may be cast, forged, or other
wise acceptably formed. The use of core sup
porting pins extending into the wall of the gtm 
during casting is not permitted. The barrel 
shall be motmted on a carriage by m P.ans of 
t.rum1ions or other suitable means. 

(3) The carriage may be of wood or of steel. 
If of wood, the recesses which receive the trun 
nion pins or other barrel supporting means shall 
be metal lined . The carriage shall be provided 
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with mea.ns for securmg the gtm against 
movement during firing. 

N OTE.- Approved mu zzle-loading guns manufac
t ured prior to 1 April 1944, and fitted wit h friction 
primer firing dev ices, may be cont inued in use it'- in 
·erviceable condit,ion, but all replacement units shall 
be fi tted wit h approved mechanical firin¥ attach ments. 

Sect ion 59.61 (e) (5) is deleted and the follow-
ing substituted instead: 

§ 59.61 Line-th1·owing appliances. * * * 
(e) Line-carrying gttn equipment. * * * 
(5) Primers. Primers used with the breech-

loacli.ng gun shall be of the percussion type. 
P rimer·s used with the muzzle-loading gun shall 
be or the friction O l' percussion type. All mu;r,
zle-loading guns constructed on a.nd after 1 
April 1944, shall be provided with an appwved 
mechanical firing attachment. At least 25 
p rimers shall be carried at all times (9 F. R. 
1058, 29 January 1944). 

P ART 60- BoATS, R AF't's, B u LKHEA DS, AN D 

LlFESAVI NG APPr..IANCBS (COA STWISE) 

SecLioo 60.54 _(b) and (e) (5) a.re hereby de
leted and the following si.rbstit uLed instead: 

§ 60.54 Line-throwing ap]Jliances. (Sec 
§ 59.61 of th is chapter which is ident ical wi th 
this section.) (9 F . R. 1059, 29 January 1944.) 

Subchapter 0-Regulations Applicable to 
Certain Vessels and Shipping During 
Emergency 

P ART 1 55- LICENSE D 0FFICJ<;RS AND CER'I' I F'I

<.:A 'l'ED ·M EN : R r.,;r.u r .. ATIONS D uRJ NG E~n~n

Gl!,NC\' 

Part 155 is a mended by ehangiug certain 
terms and phrases as follows: 

(a) In §§ 155.5 (b) and 155.9 (b), "Const 
Guard" to " War Shipping Administration." 

(b) In §§ 155.5 (b) (4) and 155.9 (b) (4),"dis
trict merchant marine cadet training instructor" 
to "district merchant marine train ing instruc
tor." 

(c) In§§ 155. ll (a), 155.20(a), and 155.34(a), 
" .Merchant :Marine Inspector in Charge" to 
"Officer in Charge, Marine Inspection." 

(d) In § 155. 12(a), "board of local inspec
tors" (i\tlerchant Marine Inspector in Charge) 
to "Officer in Charge, Marine Inspection." 

(e) In footnote 2 for §§ 155.2, 155.3, 155.4, 
and 155.5 and footnote 4 for §§ 155.6, 155.7, 
155.8, 155.9, 155.28, 155.29, 155.30, and 155.31, 



''Board of U. S. Local Inspectors" (Merchant 
Marino Inspector in Charge) to " Officer in 
Charge, Marino Inspection." 

(f) In footnote 3 for § § 155.6, 155.7, 155.8 
twd 155.9, and footnote 10 for§§ 155.28, 155.29, 
155.30, nnd 155.31, " loeul insp cetors" (Mcr
ebant M 1trine Inspet'Lor in Charge) to "Offi cer 
in C hnr·ge, Marino Inspection." 

(g) In footnote 2 for §§ 155.2, 155.3, 155.4, 
and 155.5 nnd foo tnote 4 for §§ 155.6, 155.7, 
I 55.8, 155.9, 1fi5.28, 155.29, 155.30, nnd 155.31, 
"U. S. Super·vising Inspeelor" (SupNvising 
MPn:.hnn t M arin t• Inspretor) to " OistricL Coust 
C:un.I'CI Officer·." 

~on;.-The:;c clmngcs arc editorial ~o l hat t he Code 
of Federal Regulatiom; will be t.hc same as regulations 
published by t he Coast Guard (9 F. R. I 059, 29 Jau
uary 1944) . 

Equipment Approved by the Commandant. 
The following i L~·ms of cquipmt'nL for Lho 

hei.LPr SPcur·i ty of lifr nL sea have bren npprovPd 
hy t.h(• Commnndant, Uni tf'd States ConsL 
Guard , fo r US!' on m('r'l'lmn L YI'~SI'Is . 

Bilge Pump for Lifeboats. 
No. 2 scmiroLary bi lge pwnp (U. S. C. G. 

No. 2) (Dwgs. No. 1544, dated 9 D ecember 
1942, ond No. 1600, dated 29 September 1943), 
m annfuctmed by Amity Foundry & Machine 
Co., Prrth Amboy, N. J. (9 F. R. 42, 1 J an
tuu·y 1944). 

Boiler. 
Wnler· tubo bo iler, two drwn (Marine) bent 

Lube Lype (D wg. N o. P . S. 3488, dated 12 
Oetober· 1 943), manufacLured by Union Iron 
Works, Erie, P a. (9 F. R. 1059,29 January 1944). 

Buoyant Apparatus. 
T wenty-person metallic buoyant apparatus 

\[ode! No. 1 (D wg. No. 1742, dated 23 October 
1 943), su bmittccl by L . A. Y otmg Spring nncl 
Wire Corporation, Oakland, Colif. (9 F. R. 
432, 11 January 1944). 

Buoyant Cushion. 
15- by 15- by 2-inch T y pha filled buoyant 

cushion for usc on motorboats of classes A, I , 
nncl 2 not carr·ying passengers for hire (Dwg. 
dated 8 D ecember 1943) , Approval No. B- 208, 
manufactured by the American Pad & Text ile 
Co., Greenfield, Ohio (9 F . R. 432, 11 Jonuary 
1944) . 
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Davits. 
Welin gravity duvi t, Lypl' 135 (Gencm l 

Arrangement, Dwg. 1o. 2227, dated 17 March 
1942, revised 30 Soptt-mbcr 1 942) (fo r n. mu.x i
nrum work ing lond of 21,500 pounds pt-r aon), 
mnnufactured by the W elin Davit. & Bout, 
Corporation, Perth Amboy, N . J . (fJ F. R. 
48 1, 12 J anua ry 1944). 

Schat P. H. A. daviL, B. . type M. D. 35-
14 (Arrangl'mt'nt Dwg. l o. B. A. 278B) (for 
a muximum working load of 7,000 pounds p<'r· 
Sl't.), subrnillt'd by the Lon!' Lif<'boul & D11 vit. 
Corporn tion, F lushing, 1. Y. (9 F. H. 48 1, 
12 ,Jnnua ry 1944). 

Lu.ndley shcaL11 serow daviL, size :.3A-~-6-ti 
(Gt•nera l Assembly Dwg. lo. 425- D , dated 
25 October 1943) (maximum working load of 
12,200 pounds per se t) , manufactured by TllC 
Lnndley Co., Inc., 15 Park Row, New York , 
N. Y. (9 F. R. 1059, 29 .Jonunry 1944). 

Disengaging Apparatus. 
Rottm<'r rt'leasing gt•n r, ty p<' A (mn ximum 

wor·king lond of 6,500 pou nds prr hook) (Dwg. 
1o. R 10 1, dntecl6 December 1943), submi ttrd 

by LtLm' Lifeboat & Davit CorponLLion, fooL 
of 40th R ood, Flushing, N. Y. (9 F. R . 774, 
20 January 1944). 

Embarkation-Debarkation Ladder. 
Embu,rkaLion-debnrkation lndder for use ex

cept on tank vessels (Dwg. No. 241- A, R evised 
7 Sep tember J943), submitted by t he American 
Chnin Ladder CompUJIY, New York, N.Y. 

(This supersedes t.he list.ing of the <'lllbnrkn
t.ion-debarlmtion ladder submiLted hy t he 
Amer icu.n Cha in ' Lndder Co. published in 8 
F. R. 16038 on 26 November 194:3.) (9 F. R . 
42, 1 January 1944.) 

Jackknives. 
Jackknives, Types Q- 5, uml Q-6, submitted 

by the Cnmillus Cutlery Co., Camillus, N . Y. 
(9 F. R. 432, .11 January 1944). 

Jncklmife, type No. 796, submi tted by t he 
Utica CuLlmy Co., 820 Noyes Street, Utica, 
N.Y. (9 F. R . 1059, 29 January 1944) . 

Jnckknife, type No. 850, submi tted by t ho 
Imperial Knife Co., 14 BlmmL Street, PI'Ovi
dence, R. I. (9 F. R. 1059, 29 January 1944.) 

Fire-Resistive Substance. 
Navy deck blue machine compound, type 

6A, for use in the treatment of cotton drill 
covers of life preservers, finished by the Ameri-



can Pnd & Textile Co., Greenfield, Oh io, 
furnished by Buckeye Fnbric Finishing Co., 
Coshoct.on, Ohio (9 F. R. 432, 11 Janunry 
1944). 

Lifeboat. 
20' x 7' x 3' 1 W' metall ic oar-propelled life

boat. (260 cubic feet net) (general arrangement 
and const ruction Dwg. ro. 2021, dat.ed 14 
October 194:3), submit.led by Lane Lifeboat. & 
Dnvit CoqlonLt.ioJI, Flushing, N. Y. (9 F. R. 
48 l , 12 January 1944.) 

Life Floats. 
Fifte<'n-p<'rson rectangular balsa wood life 

Hoat, Mod<'! No. 2 (Dwg. dated !:J D ecember 
1943), submi tLcd by t.be William J . Jaeger 
Fumit.ure Co., Los Angel<'s, Calif. (9 F. R. 
432, 1 I Jnnuary, 1944) . 

Fifteen-p<'rson ellipt.ical balsa wood life Hoat 
(Dwg. No. l 15, dated 18 June 1943, r evised 28 
Sepl<'m brr J 943), manufactured by Raynor
Non·is, enford , N. Y. (9 F. R. 481, 12 Jan
uary J 944) . 

Twcnt.y-five-per on elliptical balsa wood lifo 
float (Dwg. No. 116, dated 1 September 1943, 
revised 27 St'ptember 1943), manufactured by 
Rnynor-Nonis, eaford, N. Y. (9 F. R. 481, 
12 January 1944) . 

F iftrrn-p<'l·son rrct.angular balsa wood lif<' 
float (Dwg. dated 6 October 1943), subm itted 
by CrnJtsman E quipment Corporation, Brook
lyn, N. Y. (9 F. R. 481, 12 January 1944) . 

FifL('en-pNson rectangular balsa wood life 
float. (Dwg. No. M751, dated 25 October 1943), 
submit.t.ed by Roof Struct.ures, Inc., New York, 

J . Y. (9 F. R. 481, 12 January 1 944) . 
T<'n-pt'l'SOn rectangular balsa wood li fe float. 

(Dwg. No. 3, dated 26 November 1943), sub
mittrd by Air King Manufacturing Co., 
Division of Air-King ~[odcls, Inc., Portland, 
Oreg. (9 F. R. 48 1, 12 January 1944) . 

Twenly-five-pet"Son rcct.nngular balsa wood 
lifo floa t (Dwg. No. 4, dated 26 Iovember 
1943), submit.ted by Air King Manufacturing 
Co., Division of Air-King Models, Inc., P or t
land, Orrg.' (9 F'. R. 48 1, 12 January 1944). 

Fifteen-person rectangular balsa wood life 
float., :Model RSWW (U. S. Coast Guard Dwg. 
No. RLF- 1, dated 9 Sep tember 1942), sub
mi LLed by Savage Boat. V{orks, Los Angeles, 
Cnlif. (9 Ji'. 11. 48 1, 12 Jnnuary 1944) . 

Twen ty-five-pet· on ellipt ical balsa wood life 
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fl oat (Dwg. dated 17 September 1943), manu
fa.ct.ured by Roya.I MariJ1e Equipment Cor
poraLion, New York, N. Y. (9 F. R. 481 , 
12 J anunry ] 944) . 

Twen t.y-five-person rectangular balsa wood 
life float (Dwg. dated 4 September 1942), 
manufacLtLred by Royal ~tfari.ne Eq uipment. 
CorporaLion, New York, N. Y. (9 F. R. 481, 
12 January 1944) . 

TwenLy-five-person rectangular balsa wood 
life float (Dwg. Plan No. B. F. 101) submitted 
by N uroco Woodwork Co., 22 Pelham Road, 
New Rochelle, N. Y. (9 F. R. 774, 20 Ja.nunry 
] 944) . 

Life Raft. 
Twenty-person, improved type steel life 

ra.fL (Dwg. No. 100A, dated 27 Novembet· 
1943), manufactmed by the Redwood City 
Boat Works, R edwood City, Cali f. (9 F. R. 42, 
l January 1944) . 

Life Preserver. 
Style 2.F' ndulL kapok life preserver (D wg. 

No. C- 60- A, dated 7 January 1944, and 
specifimttion revised 22 ~[ay 1943) (Approval 
No. B- 199), manufactured by the American 
Pad & Textile Co., Greenfield, Ohio. (This 
supersedes approYal of adult kapok life pre
server No. 2- F, Approval No. B- 199, published 
7 October 1943, 8 F. R. 13752.) (9 F. R. 1059, 
29 Ja.11uary 1.944.) 
Lifesaving Net. 

Superior clmin ladder, multiple (debarlm
t ion) models BlL and BST (D wg. da,ted 23 
April 194:3", revised 1 D ecember 1943), sub
mi LLed by tl1e Superior F ire Equipment. Cor
porntion , New York, N. Y. (9 F. R. 42, 
1 Jnnuary 1944) . 

Line-Throwing Gun. 
Two and one-half-iJ1ch l ine-throwing gun 

(Assembly Dwg. No. 475, dated 5 D ecember 
194:3), ubmi Lt ed by Ken t ?\ [ari.ne Products 
CorpomLion, West, Babylon, N.Y. (9 F. R. 42, 
1 January 1944) . 

Ring Life Buoy for Inspected Vessels. 
ThirLy-inch, 18 segments, cork ring life 

buoy (Dwg. No. 421, dated 24 Sept.ember 
L943), mamtfncLLu·ed by Kent Mttrine P roducts 
CorpomLiOJI , 428 Great East Neck Road, 
West. Ba.bylon, N. Y. (approval N o. B- 209). 
(9 F. R. 1059, 29 Janunry 1944.) 



Safety Valve. 
Consolidated type 1515- A safety valve for 

mnrine sen · ire (assembly of 2%-inch t.ypc 1515 
A- B- C welded steam snfety valve D wg. N o. 
S- 6343, dated 27 Sep tember 1943) (mnximum 
working pressure of 600 pounds per sq unre 
inch at a maximum t.empera tLLre of 650° F .), 
manufact.m ed by Consolidated Safet.y Division 
of ::\[muting, ::'\ [a:-.·wel! & ~Io01·e, Inc., llridge
port, Conn. (9 F. R. 4 1, 12 January 1944) . 

Sea Anchors. 
Sea anchor, type A (U. S. Coast. G uard 

specifications nnd Dwg. No. ::'\nU- 562, dat.ed 
1 NoYember 1943), submitted by At.lmtLic
Par ific ~Ianufa,ct.uriHg Corporation , Brooklyn, 
~. Y. (9 F. R. 481, 12 Jnnuary 1944) . 

ea anchor, type LR (U. S. Coast Gunrd 
Dwg. No. ::'\L\U- 562 ond specification s, dated 
1 Non•mber 1943), submitted by Winner 
::'\ [anufacturing Co. , Inc., T renton, r. J . 
(9 F. R. 1059, 29 Jnnuory 1944) . 
Whistle. 

Whistle (Coast. Gunrd specification dated 10 
November 1943), submitted by the Field M nnu
fncturing Co., 303 F ifth Avenue, New York, N. 
Y. (9 F. R. 1059, 29 J anunry 1944) . 

Winches for Lifeboats. 
"New England" li feboat ;Winch (Dwgs. As

sembly Sheet No. 1, No. R- 2496- A, da t('d 24 

Sep tember 1943, Assembly Sheet, No. 2, o. 
R- 2497- A, dated 27 September 1943, and speci
fications revised 4 October 1943) (maximum 
working load of 5,000 pounds at the drums), sub
mitted by th e Jew E ngland Trawler Eq.uip
ment Co., Che(S('Il, Mass. (9 F . R 481, 12 
January 1 944) . 

Wclin type CV dunl lifeboat winch with single 
motor drive (Gcnernl Anangement Dwg. No. 
2651, elu ted 28 June 1943, r evised 22 Oct.ober 
1943) (mnximum working load of 6,500 pounds 
at the drums), manufactured by '\VelinDavit& 
Boat Corpornt.ion, P erth Amboy, . J. (9 F. 
R. 481, 12 Janua ry 1944). 

Type BW.B- 1 v<.'r tical lifcbont. winelt (Dwg. 
ro. 2657, dat.ed 4 June 1941) (mnximum work

ing load of 20,000 pounds at the drums), manufac
t.urcd by the vVclin D nvit & Boat Corpomt ion, 
P erth Amboy, N. J. (9 F . R. 774, 20 J anua ry 
1944) . 
Acceptable First-Aid Kits. 

F irst-nicl kit.s of a 24-unit si:~. e, Lypc A , ma nu
factu red hy M ine Sn.fety Appliances Co., Pi t.ts
burgh , Pn., a rc ncceplable for usc on lifeboats 
and life ra.fts const ructed on and after 1 January 
1944, or for replacements made after this date, 
where approYed t.ypc first-aid kits nrc required 
under the provisions of section 153.6, Su bchap
ter 0 , R egulations Applicable to Cci·ta in V esscls 
and Shipping During Emergency. 
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ITEMS EXAMINED BY COAST GUARD HEADQUARTERS AND FOUND 
SUITABLE FOR MERCHANT MARINE USE 

Electrical Appliances 
For the usc of Coast Guard personnel in their work of inspecting merchant vessels, the 

following items of elecLrical equipmen t have been examined. This list is not intended to be an 
all-inclusive list of miscellaneous electrical equipment; accordingly, items not included may also 
be satisfactory for marine usc. 

Manufacturer and description of equipment 

Location apparatus may be used 

Pas- M I. scnger ac nn-
and crew cry-
quarters C:~~1° 

Rnd. work 

Open 
decks 

Pump 
rooms 
of tank 
vosscls 

Dato of 
action 

pubhc spaces 
- ----- - -----·-----------------------·---- _>_P_accs_ ------ _ _ _ ----

Bendix Aviation Corporation, Brooklyn, N.Y.: 
Mechanical telegraph transmitter wi th reply, 9", single face, single 

engine, pedestal mount ing, drawing No. CAL-4247, alt. L __________________________ ------
Mechanical telegraph transmitter with reply, 12" and 16", double 

face , single engine, peaesta l mounting wit h t hrough leads, drawing 
No. CAL-6208, alt. E ------------------------- - ------------- ________________ _ 

Curtis Light ing, I nc., Chicago, 111.: 
Floodlight, 500-watt, model CL-85, dmwing 1\o. D- 10237- A, alt. l __ 
Floodlight, 200-watt, model CL-82, d rawing No. D- 10237- B, al t . l __ 

Durkee Marine Products Corporation, Staten Island , K. Y.: 
Navigation light fix t ures : 

Stern light, electric, class No.2, drawing No. 400, rev . 11/27/43 __ 
Masthead, range and towing light, electric, class !\ o. 2, drawing 

No. 406, rev. 11/27/ 43 _______________________ __ ----- ----
Side light, electric, class No. 2, drawing Ko. 410, rev. 11/27/43 __ 
Not-under-command light, electric, class No. 2, d rawing No. 

411, rev. 11/27/43 __ __________ __________ ___ ___ __ ______ _ _ 
Masthead. range and towing light, oil, class No.2, drawing No. 

412, rev. 11/27 /43 ________________ __ ___________________ -
Stern light, oil, class ~o- 2, drawing No. 414, rev. 11/27/43 ____ __ 
Side light, oil. class No.2, drawing No. 415, rev. 11/27143 __ __ _ _ 

Electric Tachometer Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Shaft revolution transmitter, t ype TM- 1, drawing No. 2328- L, alt. 0_ 
Shaft r evolution indicator, type IC-1- F, drawing No. 2329- L, alt. 0_ 
Shaft revolution indicator, type IC-1- ll, drawing No. 2384-L, alt. o_ X 

Paragon Elect ric Co., Chicago, IlL: 
Running light tell-tale panel. semiautomatic, drawing No. A- 196, 

rev. 2------------------------- - --------------------------- x 
Running light lockout and dimmer panel, drawing No. A- 243, rev. 2_ x 

Russell & Stoll Co., Inc., New York, N.Y.: 
Lighting fixtures, bracket, vaportight: 

200-watt maximum, with reflector, drawing No. F- 9394, catalog 
No. 1426 M. c _______ __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ ____ ______________ X 

100-watt maximum, drawing No. F- 9403, alt. 3, catalog No. 6255 M_ c _____ __ __ __ __ _____________ ___ __________ ___ __ _ 
X 

100-wat t maximum, with swi tch, drawing ~o. F- 9404, alt. 3, 
catalog No. 6256 M. C ___________________________ ______ _ 

Lighting fix t ures, junction box, vaportight: 
200-watt maximum, less guard, drawing No. F- 9395, alt. 3, 

catalog No. 5052 M. C __ ______ _________________________ _ 
200-watt maximum, drawing No. F- 9396, alt. 3, catalog No. 5047 M_ c _____ _______ ____ ____ _________________________ x 

X 

X 

200-watt maximum, with retleetor, drawing No. F- 9397, alt. 3, 
catalog No. 6284. ___ __ __________ _____ __ _____________ __ _ 

200-watt maximum, with re flector , less guard, drawing No. 
F- 9397, al t. 3, catalog No. 6283 M. C ____________ ________ _ 

200-watt maximum, with reflect or, drawing No. F- 9398, alt. 3, 
ca talog N o. 6216 M. C _____ __ ______ -- __________________ _ 

200-watt maximum, with reflect or, less guard, drawing No. 
F- 9398, a lt. 3, catalog N0. 6215 M. C ____________________ _ 

200-watt maximum, with reflec tor, drawing No. F- 9399, a lt . 3, 
catalog No. 6245 M. C ___ _______ __ ________ _____ _______ _ _ 

200-watt maximum, with reflector, less guard, d rawing No. 
F- 9399, alt. 3, catalog No. 6244 M. C ___ __ _______________ _ 

100-watt maximum, less guard, d ra\\-ing No. F- 9400, alt. 3, 
catalog No. 5051 M. C _________ ________________________ _ 

100-watt maximum, with reflector, drawing No. F- 9401, 
alt. 3, catalog No. 6272 M. C __ _________________________ _ 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

43 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

1/14/44 

l / 14/44 

1/ 1/44 
1/1/44 

1/ 10/44 

1/ 10/44 
1/10/44 

1!1/44 

1/ 10. 44 
l/10/44 
1/ 10/44 

12/18/43 
12/ 18/43 
12/ 18/43 

12/29/43 
12/29!43 

1!8/44 

1/8/44 

1/8/44 

1/8/ 44 

1/8/44 

1/8t44 

1/8!44 

1/8/44 

1/8/44 

1/8/44 

1/8/44 

1/8/44 

1/8/44 



llfnnufacturer and descript ion of equipment 

Locn~ion apparatus may be used 

S:.:r 1\fachin
and crow cry
((uartors C:~~o 

and work 
public spaces 
spaces 

Open 
decks 

Pum11 
rooms 

or tank 
\"OSSOIS 

Date or 
action 

--------------------------------------------- - ------ -----

X 

Russell & Stoll Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.- Continued. 
Lighting fixtures, junction box, vaportight- Continued. 

100-,,·att maximum, \\;th rctlcct nr, less guard, drawing No. 
F- 9401 , alt. 3, catalog No. 6271 M. C ________ _________ ___ _ 

100-watt maximum, with reflector, drawing No. F- 9402, a lt. 3, 
catalog No. 6241 M. c__ ______ __ __________ ______ ________ X 

100-watt maximum, with reflector, le.· guard, drawing o. 
F- 9402, alt. 3, catalog No. 6440 M. c _____ __ _____ ____ ___ _ X ------------ ------

100-watt maximum, drawing No. F- 9405, alt. 3, catalog No. 5045 M. c ________________________ _________ __ __ __ ______ x 

100-watt maximum, with switch, drawing No. F- 9406, alt. 3, 
catalog No. 431 M. C-- ----- --------------- ----- --------

100-watt maximum, with reflector, drawing No. F- 9407, alt. 3, 
catalog No. 6212 M. C __ __ ____ ___ -- ________________ -- __ _ 

100-watt maximum, with reflector, les. guard, drawing No. 
F- 9407, a lt. 3, catalog No. 62 11 M. C _______ __ ___________ _ 

X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

Shield for l 00-watt fixtures, with or without guards, drawing No. F - 9393, alt. 3 ______ _____ ___ __________________________________________________ - ____ _ 

Marine key lamp receptacle, 250 watts, 250 volts, drawing No. 
B--6443, alt. Y, catalog No. 4130------------ --- ------ - ------- ------ ------ ______ ------

Spear Lighting Fixture Manufacturing Co., New York, N. Y.: 
Deck fixture, watertight, 60-watt maximum, General Electric 

Supply Corporation catalog No. 1749 ____________ _____ ____ ___ _ 
Deck fixture, watertight, 100-watt maximum, General Electric 

Supply Corporation catalog No. 1750 ________________ ___ ______ . x 
Bulkhead fixture, watertight, 100-watt maximum, General E lectric 

Supply Corporation catalog No. 1838_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x 
Bracket fixture, watertight, 60-watt maximum, General E lectric 

Supply Corporation catalog No. 184 L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x 
Bracket fixture, watertight, 100-watt maximum, General E lectric 

Supply Corporation catalog No. 1842 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x 

X X 

X 

X 

X X 

X X 

Chart table light, adjus table, 60-watt maximum, General E lectric 
Supply Corporation catalog No. 1860 _ ------------------- - ---- x ______ ------ ------

Water column light, watertight, 40-wat t maximu m, General 
Electric Supply Corporation catalog No. 1862 _____ ___ _________ _ 

Specialties Manufacturing Co., I nc., Bloomfield, N. J.: 
Die cast terminal tubes, drawing No. 2508, alt. 0---------------- 

Wcst inghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co. , Washington, D. C. : 
18" Marine searchlight, style No. 1219950, drawing No. 679700. 

sub. 2- -- --------------------------------------------------

X X X 

X X X 

1/8/44 

1/8/ 44 

1/8/ 44 

1/8/44 

I/8/ 44 

1/8/44 

1/8/ 44 

1/8/ 44 

1/8/ 44 

12/ 20/ 43 

12/20/43 

I 2/20/43 

12t28t 43 

12/28/ 43 

1/ 5/ 44 

1/ 5/44 

12/23/ 43 

12/20/43 

AFFIDAVITS ACCEPTABLE FUSIBLE PLUGS 

It is required by the Marine Engine<'ring 
R egulat.ions t hnt manufacturers submi t a ffi
davits before t hey manufacture items of eq uip
ment in accorda nce wit.h t hese r<'gulations for 
use on vessels subject to inspection by Lhe 
Coast Guard . T he c affidavits arc k ep t on 
fLi e a t Coast GunnlHeadquartcrs and a list of 
npproved mnnufncLurers is published foe t.hc 
information of nil parties concem ed . The 
affida,·its r eceived nnd accepted du ring lhe 
p<'riod from 16 D ecember 1943 to 15 January 
1944 arc as follows : 

American NfacMnery Corporation, Orlando, 
F in., flanges and fit.Lings. 

Ballou Service & Instrument Co ., he. , New 
York, N.Y. , flnnges nnd fittin gs. 

Owen Tool Co., Houston, T ex., flanges. 

The ::\Iarine E ngineering Regulations require 
that fusible plug manufact urers who desire to 
have t heir products approved for marine serv
ice shall submit samples for tes ting from each 
h eat to t he Commandant, U ni ted SLftt.cs Coast 
Guard. If t.hc sample fusible plugs pass the 
test satisfactorily, Lhc manufact.u ,·et· is notified 
and then t he plugs may be used on vessels sub
ject to inspect.ion by lhc Coast Guard. For the 
inform a tion of all parties concerned, a list of 
approved hents for manufacturers w hich have 
been tested and found acceptable during the 
period from 16 December 1943 to J 5 January 
1944 is as follows: 

The Lunkenheimer Co ., Cincinnati , Ohio, 
heat No. 205. 

:Marine Iron and Shipbuilding ('o., Duluth, 
::\fim1., ll('aL No. 51. 
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.\l ERCH A:\T ~ I AlliKE LI CE:\ ES 1 SUED DURIXG DECE.\l BEll 19-13 

MERCHANT MARINE PERSONNEL STATISTICS 

MER CJ1 Al'\ T l\ IARIXE LICEKS I~ ISSUED DlilliKG DECEl\IBER 1943 

Engineer Officers' Licenses Issued for the Month of December 1943 

Chief engineer, steam 

Port Ocean B. S.+J,. Ocean 

First assistant engineer, steam 

Great 
Lakes B. S. + L. Rivers 

--------------1·-o_. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
AtlantlcconH ••••.•.•..•..••••••.•• 
Gull roast. .•. ........... ------ •.•.•.•. 
0 rent Lakes and rh·crs. .. . • . . . . . . . • 
Pacific const,. . ...... . ..... . 

23 
IS 
I 

29 

58 --- .. ---··· 
IS •.•...•.•. 
3 

31 ---·-· ..• -· • 

2 

16 
2 

19 
2 2 

IS 

00 
I~ 

57 

20 .••.••. . .... 5 

-~ 
·--· -- ··•·•· 3 

I I ....... ·1----·· . 

I 

2 

'f'Olill ... --;;- 107 · ~~~~ - 6
1
---;-

1
- 3

1

--; --~1--;-1--:- =~-,-~~ -;r~ 

Port 

Atlantic coasl. .........• 
Gull ooa~t.. . .•.... ___ ...... _ 
Orcnt Lakes and rin-rs .• 
Pacific coast 

o. 

83 
1·1 

Second assistant engineer, s1eam Third assistant engineer, steam 

Ocean 
• 

Great 
Leakcs 

Ocean 

1!. OG. 0. H. o. H. 0. R. 0. H. I 00. 

~ - :::::::::.::::::-~--~------= 29~ ~,--:-

Great 
Lakes 

0. n. 

D. S. +L. 

0. n. 

Hh·ers 

2 ~ I ••• ... • • •••...•••••••••.. ••• 

T otal . 

101 ij 3(1 -· •• l - - - - 109 1 00 • ---- ·--- --- -- ····-- ••••• , •••• --;;-----;---;-= --~----;---3---~--_-_-_-~----;;;------;;;- ~~-t ~-~~~!----:-=,-_ -_- ~:~ 

~~ otor vessels I UninSI>CCWd ,·cssels Totals 

Port Chief First assist- Second assistant T hird assistant Chief Assistoot '!' · ~ · "' 
engilnecr ant engineer cngincelr olngineer engilneer cngilneer ~> 1 ~~ ~; I :~ 

-------~~~~~-n_._~· ~~ oG. ~~~-n--- ~--=---=-=- :_;;ui 
0 

Allnmir tOast.. .. . 9 371 8 I~ 7 6 ... I ~55 2 93 ..... . . . ... . .. 753 21 1 100 13 97 1 
Ouilruust ..... • • ...... U • 2 :1 2 •... ___ ----- ••• • • ••••• ..... 61 49 ... 1 110 

~;.~;~cL~k~~"::d:i:~rs _i_ ~ -~___!_ __ ! __ - ~- --~- ~o~ __ :_ .. s;· ::::· ~-~=- 4~ _ i~ ~~~- b~ 
Totul . . ··-I 29 l i~ I 1\i 23 1 I~ 12 1 I I 3M I 41 17 I····· ... ·I· ... 1, 265 , 424 3~i I 28 11,61>9 

Deck Officers' Licenses JssuecLfor the Month of December 1943 

Chief mate 

Port Ocean I C\1'~~ 2~~~~ ~L~- ~~ivcrs Ocean C \\'S. , ~~~~ I ~L~- ~ Hivc:s 

o. l H. , o. l n. o. n. o. l R. o. l H. o. l n. o. l n. o. i n. l o. l n. o. n. 
---------·----------------------------

All~ntic coast ........... . 
Oull const .............. . 

13 41 
15 ll 

O r~nt L~kcs und ricers. . ............... . ..... . 
l'nrlflc co»st .... --------··----------· ···---·---------- 2~ ·Ui 

9 i 

8 
5 

2'i ---- s 
2 ·- (j 

II 

I~ 1 

'l'otnl .. SC f>l r-;- IS - -~- ~ ~~-4 --;;; 
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!JO 14 2 2 
17 2 l 

G 2 ....... "l 4 
54 10 

l(il 2$ ;---~-~ ~ -~ -~,-~-) ,--; 



Deck Officers' Licenses Issued for the Month of December 1943-Continued 

Second mate Third mate 

Port Ocean CWS I Great U. S. Ri\,crs Ocean I CWS I Great BAl. Ri\'ers 
· Lakes +L. · Lak~s +L. 

---·------------~!..:_ OG. ~~~ 0. R. 0. R. 0. I; 0. R. OG. 0. R. _!!..:_ R. 0. R~ 0. R. 

Atlantic coast. ......... --------- _____ 112 13 _ ---· 2 
G ulf coast ____ _ -- --------------------·-·- 15 I ------ __ _ 

2 - - - -- -- ·- · - --- ---- -- -- '291 
1 - ·-. -- -· . --. ---- ---- - ·- ---

GrC:Jt Lakes and rivc•·s ______________ ·- ---- ____ ------ __ ·- ---- ---- 1 ______ ---- ___ - ---

Pacitlr con.~L -------· ------ __ ------ · __ 100 9 39 --•-- I __ . --- -· _ ---- --- _ _ 90 

IS 125 _ · -- ________ - -- - ---- ______ ___ __ _ 

2 ------ ---- ---- ---- - --- --- ·- -· --- --- -

68 -· - - ---- ·--- - · -- ---- ---- - · -- --- · 

Total __ · -- -- - __ ___ ·-- -- ---------- 227 2:1 3!1 1 --- - ------ ---- ---· 381 26 193 ---· --·- · - -- ·--- ·--- ---- ·-- ----

Ports 

Pilots Totals I 
UninSIX'Cted vc!lSCis, 

high seas 
1- ---.,---------;------ ---------------,------,-------c------,---
Great Lakes D. S. + L. Hivers Master Mate 
--.--1--~--1--~--1---~---------

0 . R. 0. R. 0 . R. 0. R. 0. R. 

Orig-
inal 

Re
n~wal 

USMS'rS U.S. M. Orand 
P. L. 0. S. N. A. total 

---------------------------- ---- ----------- 1----1 -----
Atlantic coast ______ _ ------- ---- 52 81 
Gulf coast_ _________ ________ ____ . 2 21 

2 ·----- ---------- - ... --
4 

:!24 

60 
104 2 1 

G rcat Lakes &D\1 rivers r. 6 ·----- 6 

II 
61 II -------- ---- - --· - · -- - ---

601 
63 
77 

'295 
46 ------------ - -------

~25 

123 
123 
432 Pacific coast_ ___ __ · -· -- .. _-- ----· ----- . 17 42 137 23 

- --------------------------1----1------
TotaL ______________ __ ____ _ 8 71 !50 72 IS - -- - -- ----- 1,036 4{)7 188 1. 503 

Report of Issuance of Original Seamen's Documents-December 1943 

.:.: 

~~-~ (3) ~1_~1~1~-0 

" 0 
,1:> :3 >. 

" " ;,; ~ ;,; "' u; "' <> 

" E .c ~ " ~ .c 5 5 .c "' ~ "' " ;:; " ;:; § l!' 8 " ~ c § .c c " 0 0 c 0 0 8 ·:;: 
" 

., a E .!!l " "' at- a_2 at' 88 at' ~ :9 ~ "' ~ 

"" .,c oo- <0~ "'" ~ 
c-.C £ 'o ci 

., ~= " 
_ ., 

~ A 'o c "' -.. g-8 ci~ c:)~ '"" " 8 "' 2l ~ 
"~ "'~ 8. "' " 0 "" "'" "' " " il a 

"' !l "a :c~ ~g ~g -· ~a ~ ~ s !;;,, ., 
"'" 

0 ~ .E ~ 0 0 ;:g ;:g 0 !§ " 0 
;:; l'!i Ill Ill p:i ~ ,1:> ,1:> :0 ~ "' 

.., 
0 :;; .22 .22 

" :;; " _:! 0 
0 0 < ...: ...: ~ < ;3 ;3 cj (j ~ 0 E-< 00 E-< 
------------------- - ----------- -

Atlantic coast _______ ___ ------ ------- -- -- 62 4, 787 399 166 86 17 4,074 98 1,393 33li 2'29 3, 705 144 15.505 
Gulf t-oast----------·-·-- ------------- __ _ 63 2,053 80 31 Jl I U 1,721 18 44P 76 8 1.502 16 II 6,040 
P acificcon.,t______ ___ ____ ___ _______ 4{) 1,561 110 159 3 1 II 0 901 71 314 235 II 1,051 4 56 ·1,564 

Great Lakes and rivers----- ------ ___ __ 107 116 50 44 21 .17 0 37 19 31 il ~ 236 10 3 765 

TotaL __ __________ ____ -- --------.. 278 8, 5 17 ----;;;;;;---;;-~ ~--;- 6, 733 ---;;;- 2, 187 --;-;;I-;;- 6, 497 --;---;;-;-:; 2~U74 

( I) Unlimited. 
(2) U nlimited. 
(3) U nlimited. 
( I) Great Lakes and buys and sounds. 

46 

(5) 'rugs and towboats and freight vessels under 500 tons (misccl
laucous). 

(6) 12 months deck or 24 months other departments. 
(7) G mont hs d eck or 12 months <'lher departments. 



WAIVERS OF MANNING REQUIREMENTS FROM 1 DECEMBER TO 31 DECEMBER 
1943 

Authority for These Waivers Contained in Navigation and Vessel Inspection Circular 
No. 31, Dated 13 March, 1943 

Qualified ' Vi1:>ers, coal-
Deck om- Engineer Able sea- Ordinary members or passers. or Wipers Ordinary 

cadets sub- seamen or 
Number cers sub- officers sub- men sub- seamen engine do- stitutcd for substi- cadets sub-Por ts or vessels stituted stitutod s tituted substituted partment qualified tutcd lor stituted 'I'otal 

for higher for higher for deck for able substituted members or engineer for deck rat ings ratings officers seamen for engineer engine do- ollleers officers olllcers partment 
- ---------- - - - ---- -~ ---- --- - - ---
Atlantic const . .. __ .. __ . 478 247 307 105 809 253 52 37 83 1,R93 
Oulf coast . .•..••.•... . . Rij 44 28 13 143 23 6 0 2 261 
Pacific coast. _ . ...... 21 1 69 86 9 32"1 53 33 I ti 579 
0 r~at Lakes . -- ------ 74 0 0 0 31 0 (jl1 0 0 91 

- -- ·---· --- - - -
1'otal.. .........• . 849 360 421 127 l,W5 334 151 3S 91 2, 27 

CREW SHORTAGE REPORTS FROM 1 DECEMBER TO 31 DECEMBER 1943 
THESE REPORTS SUBMITTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH NAVIGATION" AKD VESSEL I NSPECTION 

CIRCULAR NO. 34 DATED 1 MAY 1943 . 

Ports 
Num
ber of 
vessels Chief Second 1'hird 

mate mate mate 

Ratings in which shortages occurred 

Ordi
Ablo · nary 

seamen seamen 

.Firs t 
engi
neer 

Second 'fhird' 
engi- engi-
neer nccr 

Quali-
fied 

mem- Wiper 
bcr. 1 cugi- or c~a 

neering passer 
depart-
mont 

T otal 

- -------1--- -------------------------- -------

Atlantic const. .... •• . ••. . • 12 2 I 1 1 0 0 JG 
Oulf coast. ·---------_ ..... 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 9 
Pacitle coast._ ----·---- --- 17 2 1 0 9 3 2 I 0 4 0 I 25 

Oreat Lakes ..•..... -- --- -- 344 0 0 26 69 113 0 118 255 I) 0 589 

'l'otul.. ... . .. . .....•. -------;;;---4----2 ~--2-7 --S-1 --1,-9 --4 --G --:;-.-;-----;;----2 ~--~ -~--;:,;; 

{
Activities of Merchant} 
Marine Hearing Units 

Coa.st Guard Merchant Marine Hearing Units, during December, handled cases involving 
151 licensed officers, and 1,544 trnlicensed men. In the case of the officers, no licenses were 
revoked, 44 were suspended, 39 admonitions were given, and 68 cases were dismissed. Of the 
unlicensed men, 20 certificates were revoked, 449 suspended, 633 admoni t ions were given, and 
442 cases were dismissed. 

During January 1944, Coast Guard Merchant Marine Hearing Units handled cases .involving 
234 licensed officers, and 1,681 unlicensed men. In the case of the officers, one license was 
revoked, 90 were suspended, 54 admonitions were given, and 89 cases were d ismissed. Of the 
unlicensed men, 25 certificates were revoked, 515 suspended, 570 admonitions were given, and 
571 cases were dismissed. 
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